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Manukritam Devistotram

मनकृुतं दवेीोऽम ्

मनुवाच ।
नमो नमे दवेिेश जगारणकारणे ।
शचबगदाहे नारायणदािौते ॥ २४॥
वदेमू जगातः कारणानिपिण ।
वदेऽयूमाणे सव दवेनतु े िशवे ॥ २५॥
माहेिर महाभाग े महामाय े महोदय े ।
महादवेिूयावास े महादवेिूयिर ॥ २६॥
गोपे िूयेेे महाने महोवे ।
महामारीभयहरे नमो दवेािदपिूजते ॥ २७॥
सवमलमाे िशवे सवा थ सािधके ।
शरय ेके गौिर नारायिण नमोऽु त े ॥ २८॥
यतदें यया िवमोतं ूोतं च सवदा ।
चतैमकेमारिहतं तजेसां िनिधम ॥् २९॥
ॄा यदीणाव करोित च हिरः सदा ।
पालयिप िवशेः सहंता  यदनमुहात ॥् ३०॥
मधकैुटभसतूभयात ः पसवः ।
याः वने ममुचु े घोरदैभवाधुःे ॥ ३१॥
ं ॑ीः कीित ः िृतः कािः कमला िगिरजा सती ।
दाायणी वदेगभा  िसिदाऽी सदाभया ॥ ३२॥
ोे ां च नमािम पजूयािम जपािम च ।
ायािम भावय े वी े ौोे दिेव ूसीद मे ॥ ३३॥
ॄा वदेिनिधः कृो लावासः परुरः ।
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मनकृुतं दवेीोऽम ्

िऽलोकािधपितः पाशी यादसाितमः ॥ ३४॥
कुबरेो िनिधनाथोऽभूमो जातः परतेराट ्।
नैतो रसां नाथः सोमो जातो पोमयः ॥ ३५॥
िऽलोकवे लोकेिश महामािपिण ।
नमऽेु पनुभू यो जगातन मो नमः ॥ ३६॥
इित ौीदवेीभागवतपरुाण े अमे ूथमाायाग तं
मनकृुतं दवेीोऽं सणू म ।्

24-36. Manu said Thou art Brahma, the ocean of the Vedas, Krisna, the abode of Lakshmi,

Purandara. I bow down again and again to Thee, the Deveshi, the Cause ofMaya, the Cause

of this Universe. Thou holdest shankha (the conchshell), chakra, gada, etc., in Thy hands

and Thou residest in the heart ofNarayana; Thou art theVedas incarnate, theWorldMother,

the Auspicious One, bowed down by all the Devas, and the Knower of the Three Vedas.

O Thou, endowed with all powers and glory! O Mahamaye! Mahabhage! Mahodaye! (the

Self- manifested). Thou residest as the better half of Maha Deva, and Thou dost all what

are dear to Him.

Thou art themost beloved ofNanda, the Cow-herd (in the form ofMahaMaya, the daughter

who concealed Krisna and slipped from the hands of Kamsa and got up in the air and

remained as Vindhyavasini; also in the form of Shri Krisna). Thou gavest much pleasure

and wert the cause of all the festivities; Thou takest away the fear due to plague, etc.; Thou

art worshipped by the Devas. O Thou, the auspicious Bhagavati! Thou art the welfare of all

incarnate; Thou fructifiest the desires of all to success! Thou art the One to Whom all take

refuge and Thou removest their all the dangers; O Thou the three-eyed! Gauri! Narayani!

Obeisance to Thee. I bow down to that ocean of all brightness and splendour, without

beginning or end, the One Consciousness, wherein this endless Universe rises and remains

interwoven therein. I bow down to the Devi, whose Gracious Glance enables Brahma,

Visnu, and Maheshvara to do their respective works of creating, preserving, and destroying

the Universe. O Devi! Thou art the Only One, whom all can bow, since the lotus-born

Brahma, terrified by the horrible Daityas, was freed by Thy prowess only. O Bhagavati!

Thou art modesty, fame, memory, lustre; Thou art Lakshmi, Girija, the daughter of

Himalaya, Thou art Sati, the Daksha’s daughter;
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Thou art the Savitri the Mother of the Vedas, Thou art the intelligence of all and Thou art

the cause of fearlessness. So I now engage myself reciting Thy Japam, Thy hymns and Thy

worship. I meditate on Thee and see Thy form within my heart and hear Thy praises. Be

graciously pleased on me, O Devi! It is by Thy Grace that Brahma is the Revealer of the

Four Vedas, Visnu is the Lord of Lakshmi, Indra is the Lord of the Devas and of the three

worlds; Varuna is the Lord of waters, Kuvera is the Lord of wealth, Yama is the Lord of

the dead, Nairrita is the Lord of the Raksasas, and Soma is the Lord of the water element

and praised by the three worlds. Therefore, O Auspicious World Mother! I bow down again

and again to Thee.
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